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Act affects
public places,
not students
.
-.
.

By Marian Rengel
The Minnesota Clean Air •
Act passed during the last )
session of the Miniies.o ta
Legislature . went into effect
~ugust I. but it is unlikely .
that SCS students will feel any
impact.
The law requires owners of
public places, . such as
restaurants, bars and schools,
to destgnate smoking and
non-snioting areas. Signs
· must be clear))' posted telling
people where they can or .
cannot smoke. The areas must
be properly ventilated to
prevent smoke from getting
into non-smoking ·areas and
botheripg non-smokers.
Bar owners can designate
their entire establishment as
smoking by posting a sign .at
the entrance.
"We can get by with
posting a sign," s~id Pres~
Bar Manager Bob Beltz. "We
will have t\\!'O signs up tonight PhofotliyO.lgl,tH&wd
(August 1). It is a t<>tlchy Sfgns poaled In the Granl Manl91 (left} and Ptfft (r~hlJ bars declared
thing: You can't tell smokers the 1moklog polkJet ol both fltabllshment, In the compliance with the
not to sffloke, especially since
29 out of 30 people smoke." . area."
Lond, Grollnd Round man. Many bars in the downtown
Restaurants are required to ager . .._,We have the system to
~t. Cloud 8rea designated ' ·designate· parts of their take care of thC ventilation."
their entire building as establishments as non-smok•
Five tables in Perkins Cake
smoking.
·
· ·
ing.• They cannot designate and Steak House on Division
• 'Our whofe area • is th_e ·whole !>uilding as asi:d.• Sixth Street South were,_
. 6moting," said Red Carpet smoking.
, .set aside for non-smokers.
Manager, Don Oestreich.
The Ground Round set aside
"This is subject to change.
•:we more or Jess haven't part of its dining area as . We may have more nondecided what we'll do," said non-smoking. The Loung·e-bar smokers than we thought, but
John Michael 1FandeJ , Grand area is _Smriking.
for the time five tables is
Mamet · Owner. ''We will
" We are officially a adequate," said Eric Spanier,
probably post a sign. w ·e still reStaurant so · we . had to manager.
have time to.decide if we want designa.te a non-smoking . Some establishments are
to establish a' non-smoking area, •· said Devereaux La- que~ioning the part of the law
that says bars can designate
the entire area smoking. They
want io know if the)' are a bar
or not.
•
• "O!Jr. hangup is what is
classified a bar, " said House
of Pizza marager. He refused
-to give his name. "We don 't
know What we' re going to do.
quarter ciasses.
•
By Elle_• Albee
•Thirty-Q!!LJ«culty advisors . The law is a little vague.
An expanded orientation and Jr-ii°udent COj!,!!¥10rs
program for a ut 1700 meet with groups 0?10-12
incoming {reshmen and their freshmen to help with
parents began Monday -an~ registration8nci ans"!'er queswill continue _through Friday tions about regulations, housat SCS.
ing, financial aid arid student
"We ,have prog~a~med services.
·
more ongoing
activities
Freshmen are asked to list
throughout the quarter," said third, fourth and fifth choices
Patricia Potter, associate dean for classes to, alleviate- partial · ·
of students. "It is more schedules, Steele said. ·
· intense and wC believe it .is
Siudent counselors will get
more -thorough ." .. ....
tog·e ther sooner with . the
"We had a thorough students they counsel than
evalua"tion last year an..d we're -they did last year, Steele said.
putting to use ~hat we
"Last-year they waited six
learried, ''. said Brenton Steele, weeks before getting in touch
orientation coordinator and_ with s tudents. ·But the
• Student Activities director.
freshmen, in their evaluation
Mainstreet SCS will be held of last year, said they had
Sept. 9-10 rather than Sept. questions they n~eded an•
. 3-4 ·so upperclassmen will be swered immediately. They
ampus
needed someone· to talk to
onT~is yea~ freshmen fin1i out right away," Steele said. . .
their room and roommate
Freshmen are · also bemg
assignments ·du.ring orienta• sorveyed on vari'ous topics 'for
tjon . . Last year they di_d not workshops to ba· held during
have the listing out in time.
fall quarter. These will be
An avecage of·J2S freshmen ,ssue-oriented kinds of things.
per day rcgiste[ for .fall Steel.e !~id.

Freshmen, --parents here
for orientation program

,MlnnflOI.- Clean Air Act. Ban have the opllon of deslgnallng the
entire building as a smoking area.
We're going to play it by ear. "
The vaguene~s.,Q,f_the law is
its biggest problem, according
to Special Assistant Attorney
General Terry O' Brien.
"lt:s so vague it mandates
clarification," he said. "We
will try to get out regulations .
as : soon as possible. The
l:\ealth department must
interpret the law. "
SCS officials had no trouble
interpreting the law for the
campus-it is neither a bar
nor restaurant : It· is an
. educational facility and must
designate smoking and · nonsmoking areas. _
" We 've sent a memo to all
buildings saying thilt all areas
be non-smoking unless spec'"ffle.d otherwise~" said William·
Radovich, vice-president for
Administrative Affairs.
The ~partments in ·each

building will meet and decide
which areas they want to
desig_nate. smoking, according
to Radovich.
"As soon as signs are ·
painted and ann_ouncements
are out · we will know which
·areas are s'moking and ..
non-smoking, " he said.
The AtwOOd University
Center Committee will designate smoking areas at its
first fall meeting, according to
Pat Krueger, Atwood assistant director.
. _
Dorms will be under the
sa;
· policy as the ,rest of the
ca pus except in students'
roo ·s, Radovich said.
Enforcement , of the law
de~nds upon the violation.
There are two methods of
Smoking
Continued on pa·ge 2

\.

New name
celebrated
at U-Day
ceremony

\ By John IJllter ·
he had no significant words for
The new name for SCS "just the day exce'pl .to thank the
makes you feel better, "• said people involved _with the
John Carpenter, University change.
Jack Kleinba um · of St.
Senate president.
Carpenter a nd other college Cloud , senate autlior of the
and ~ity Orlidals spoke at the bill. said he almost felt bad the
official name change cere- nam e. change pasSed the
mony,
Augu st
I.
The legislature becau se· it had
ceremony was attended by become a d·ear friend in the 10
over 100 persons , including years he wor ked on it .1
Kleinbaum and Rep . James
administrators, fa culty and
Pe hler of St. Cloud each
about 25 students.
Pres. Charles Graham sa id rcceiv!!·d uni vers ~-T-shins

and honorary plaques for their Charles Graham."
w-ork , not because " it was th'e
Because "un iversty" was
local political thing to do, " . accidentally mispelled the
Graham said. but because second time. the plaqu e has
they worked much harder- than· been returned to be corrected.
simply authoriflg the bill.
Graham said there has
Pehlefs plaque read: " An . " .net-e r.been ally doubt on this
award of . appreciation pre• calT!pus but that we shou ld be
sented to Rep. James Pehler ca lled St. Cloud State
for leade rship in obtaining University," althoug"h th'e re
universit y des ignation for Sh has b.een some discussion in
Cloud State College prese nted the syste m about . inclU:d ing
Au gust I. 1975 at St. Cloud " Minnesota" in some new
State Universty by Pres. names.

Summer graduation exercises Smoking
set for next we'ek in ~Atwood .
·. .

·

·

All an W. Ostar. executive off-campus instructional p;o- Association.
·
Marshals for the ceremony
director of the ', Ame rican gram.
In the early l950' s he was a will be two department
Association of State Colleges
and Utlivcrsities (AA SCU). ' member of the executive staff· cba irm e n-RoQald Carlson,
will spea k at SCS Summe r of the Commonwealth Fund . a accounting a nd Rohe n Rya n,
Yor k City · technology. J a mes Roy., an
commencement
exe rcises m ajor · New
foundation concern ed wi1h the. depanment cha irman, will
Thursday, Aug. 14.
Graduation ceremonies be• improve ment of IJl.edica l anno'l!ncc t"h C-- graduates'
·•
nam es.
gin at 4 p.m . in the Atwood cduca1ion.
Grace Hinckley Wood\\·onh ,
Mu sic will be proyide<;i by
ball room. Pres.
Charles
Graham and Thom as Cough• a 1909 SCS graduate from _pianist CarOI Thom e and the
Ian , State University Hoa rd Litt! ~ Falls. will ex tend brass cnseml;>le directed by
me mber · from Ma nkato, will greetmgs from the Alumn i Alben Moore.
confer 502 degrees.
,, Ost~
headed AASCU
since 1965. when h'FtiCcame
it s first full -tim e director. (The
association has a membership
of 318 state colleges .and
universities with · a total
"enrollment of. more than two
million students.
.
Before coming to AASCU , -:
Ostar directed the Joint Office ·
of lnstitutioflal Research. He
organized the office in 1958 to
serve the Stafe Universities
Association and- the Nittional
Association of State Universities and Land•d ra~t Colleges. ·
~ ~,;;;;;-=-----...:~
Earlie r ifi his career, Ostar
directed Communications Ser•
KEN .-;~FOOD-\
vices at thC University ' of .
Wisconsin . He also helped
~dminister th e university 's

-
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·• ~fo'.cc mcnt. _acco,d;ng to
0 Brten, sem1-crimmal and
~civil.
··se mi-criminal is someone
making a ,citizen 's a rrest if a
smoke r light s up in a
non-s moking area. It' s person

to person o"'r . policeman to
person. " he :said. "tivil is
-._vhen the state iss ues an·
injunction against a n estab:~s; .~ent fOr vio(!ting the
Radov ich said he wili ~wait
until he has 3 complaint Until
he decides how to enforce th e
law .
-

£st~
Our Second .
Anniversary Celebration .
with

_:_Mason D~xon Line
·Aug. 8 & 9
Door-Prizes
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Rummage sales attract bargain hunters
By Sandy Jacksc_-n
Warm weath er and rum-

mage sa les · seem to be synonomous in St. Cloud.
Every day. bargain hunters

arc like ly to find such deals as
men's ruffled shitUJw"· $2, an
oriental rug for 512.50. a
cracked teapot for a quaner,
warped records for SO cents or
e mpty wine bottles for only a
dime.
The local paper usua lly
has daily listings of 20 or more
run.1mage, garage or moving
sales being· held locillly.
"The first ones to come are
the antique deale rs... said

one .local rummage peddler.
Oki clolh" , boHlff and aportlng equipment {above) • .,. on
wNt at a yard ule nNr Southtkle Parti.

.. ,. IHI

i

Bargai n-hunters can find inexpensive di shes Pr iced

Chronicle

to pay .the rent."
He sa id it was his first
rummage sale.
He is the Cll:Cept ion to the
rule because mos! rummage
peddlers arc old hands :it it.
'"He rc you ha\'c your
ch ildren· s clothes. s ize 8 to '
10. and your lady' s shoes. arr anged by s izes. Thi s
cape here is a real steal.
hardly cvt.·r been worn."
goes lh c sales pitch of one
dealer.
"The best time of the yea r
is spring or fall because the re
arc fnorc stude nts -around,"
she said, "and stud·e nts

~nf:~~~;~lst~: .~:~:. t on ly go

::~n:~!;ays looking_for

ba r•

"They want to make sure they
get the good st uff before anyone else. I sold over S160
"\vorth of furniture JI) a couple

I

!or 10 cents : ~!a~ked teapots o:r wine bottles at area

of thern as soon as I opened
shop."
After the antique dea lers.
most people who attend
rummage sales arc " sa le•
hoppers." people who make
a habit of attending garage
sa les.
"I think some of
these
people iet off on see in g what
other people have in their
houses," one. dcaltr said.
"This way they can do it
v.:ithout prying." '
'Tm not a typical rummage
sa l'e·goer ,.. insisted one
woman who ..yas seen at sev•
eral loca l sales. "Typical

rumm age and garag·e sales.

The rema inder of .business
"The best method is _to put
goes to ''wa lk -in•t rad e, •· prices on each item that arc a
accordi 'S!. to another ,dealer.
bit higher than it is worth ,"
"I JUSI noticed the sign she advised. "That way.
front
yi ng rummage sa le, there's room for a littl e hagglso I thought J'd· see if there ing. It 's a funny thing. You ·
were any good bargains ask a dollar for somet hin g and
here," one SCS studen t th e customer says it's too
said. ' T ye found · some much. Ask 7Scc ntsand they'll
old_ st ill •usuable js:ans and snap it up.''
1 'l' vc
some interesting books at
been around so
sales before at reason- matly sales, I pretty much
able prices.''
- know what thin gs are worth ,··
Prices va:t-y accoiding to said anot her veteran dealer.
the selle r, but it'is not unusual ·· 1 check at the Goodwill store
to find children's clothes for '\pe riodically to see what kind
50 cents, women's dresses . of price$ they have.··
,. for Sl.50. g·ames for 25....s,gtts
The qu arter and dollar
and dishes for a dime_.
sales mount up rapid ly. .
''l'.ve had people tell me
'"OnC 'w0ma n bQught .S12
they can't afford to pay S25 worth,'" . said one dea le r.
for a pair. of shoes at retail ''..b.ut. she looked like the typstores, SQJ.hey' re happy io pay ical person who like~ to hoard
a ,g,uple of bucks for a good st uff.''
.
.
used pair,·· another rummage
One peddler ell:p~cted to net.
seller said .
S75 to $100 for her porc.hful .of
In such inflated times, rummage. while another was
you have to look for good _looking for at least $330 fro,!'ll
i:leals," agreed a customer. her moving ·sale.
·
"But, even the _rummage
"I just can't, think .of a
sale prices are goi ng up. ··
better system ... said -a woman
" I buy old coats to cut up who' s stock was a lmost gone.
for rugs · and afghans.' : : " I clean m"y hous,;. 4ccidc to
she said. " I u·s ed to be ab le to get rid of a ll the stuff I' m-t ired
pick the m- up for 10 or I S of,look.ing at an.d sell i1 cl1 cap ly ·
'ce nt s . and now they're
a to ·som eone. who -will · get
dollar or more . "
· pic:.ls urc from. ii. · · (
. " I-deal a·s the people like , " - " I just thi nk of it aJ•anoth cr
Said one yourig ; mari who re- form Of recycling ."' s he acid~d
fu sed to puC-prke tags On his as she patt ed hcf .ovctl1owh1g
_ me rchandise , ''l'ni- not tTyin g JJlOncy ~ox.
. _to rip_any~~dy\off. I jus t· ,,-li nt
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All U-Day lacked was students
Good-bye college , Hello
"U."
Students met-University Day
on August J with cynacism and
apathy. Only a handful showed
up for coffee, hand shaking and
speechmaking activities that
morning .
)
There is good reason_w-hy.
Students were left out of ·
activity's planning. Students \
probably wondered why not
one student was asked to
comment on the memorable
name change or offer words of
thanks or aspiration.

Most of the few students who
were t!iere sat glumly, ignored
by coliege administrators and
faculty. The situation is ironic
considering that these institutions of higher learning exist to
serve the needs of those
wanting to be educated-stu•
dents.
_
Students may believe the
name change is superficial and
meaningless. They have not
taken the opport,unity, now has
it been given to them , to make
the new name meaningful.

Contract needs student input

t::::~=±.::::======z:=====:±=====
N- freshman:

Don't worry, Mother, he's probably in

an aerobics class.

,,

Letters

Students may regret ever if not indirectly by students ; for
products to choose from. During the •
hearing of collective. bargain- example, free passes are
regular school year there arc always
ing, faculty or contracts, unless included for fa~ulty members
several vending machines. Why is it
different during the summer? .
they insist that they b_e listened and their families to .student
The second complaint is that there is
to now.
activity monies funded events.
not a television that works
The proposed state imiversOthe..r provisions of the To the edlto.r:
satisfactorily. The two televisions that
ity faculty contract may be contra.ct could greatly cramp
I have been living in the dormitory barely function should · have been
detrimental to the student lifestyles of average · students for the past two s ummers and have re paired before s ummer school
body , specifically in areas of on campus , such as, exclusive found Mitchell Hall to be poorly started.
·
This year the dorm re:ntal went up SS
faculty evaluation and determ• faculty bathrooms on campus maintained in two areas.
Mitchell
has
only
one
vending
per
session
with
the
dorm
no
longer
ining the academic calendar where some buildings have
m.achine that works-once in awhile. furnishing linens as in the past. With
year, and in genecal, allowing barely enough ·facilities now .
This machine is usually out of pop, the higher dorm cost, I fail to
faculty extraordinary privileges
Still other provisions of the which wouJd be a ver:E
_ ice beverage to understand why service and maintenon campus .
contract also generally lack have available duriil he hot summer ance ·should be going down.hill.
The faculty are willing to justification .{or inclusion, for nfffhths . A dorm whi
as been nearly
RonJenHn
listen, negotiators say , to ·exa~ple, · discounts at the full this summer should have several
, graduate student
students outside of negotia- University bookstore and an ~ vending rpachines having seVeral
tions, but only if students are nual allowances fol'"""personal
willing to speak up.
libraries.
The contract, as proposed,
Under the proposed contract,
ICY·
· superci!llt!'rall other state rules the local Inter Faculty
and regulation s:-i nctuding Organization
Associations ...
The Chronicle accepts letters to the
unive rsity constitutions and would become the central edit~r on any subject or inte~eSt to SCS TheOironlcle, St. Cloud st•• University, 11 wrh ten
,
.
stude nts. Lett.e rs n:iu st ~e s igned and ~!.~n~." .~'~~~=~~~;i!;'~~
State
University • Board oper- governing body on campuses some type of 1de nt1ficatton (for exam- 1eSSkN'ls and tw1ceeacnW9ekdurlng u,e-=ad&m1crea,
ating policie s. If. the Proposed with responsibility for major pie . junior..bu siness niajor) is heccs- •~1n~
~t~~;::i~~,::' ~~!· t1o not
contract is to be approved , the committees and policy-m3king. sary. lnclu s1on of a phone. numbet is oa;:essarny reflect 1tie opln lbn1 01 studen1~. 11eu11y· or
faculty will have to fight hard
Thfr-COntract has- good helpful for verifi cation . Anonymous --==:~~~~in~~t!at~
guest
for it. And they will win The ir aspects and .undoubtedly would letters will not be printed. but names euarsorec1110,1a1, .i,ou1dt1ebrou(lhito th. .i ien ti(H'I
1 1
1
fight if the ,student population be-very good for th
acuity. may be wi th held upon requeSl.
~~~ ·ci:U:.
.
.
The Chr-0nicle w~II be published ~u2 1: 1o~!1!'io, the Chronlcie are , 50 ...,
continues to remam a pa'S sive , But th~y are not the only each. Wednesdar dunng the summer ,quan w iornonct1 udent1 . SecondclasaP9f!at:i.11·P8
1;r~
silent majority.
member~ of the colleg e sess1ons. Deadlines arc-4-·p.m. Friday & . Cloud , Minn . 56301.
Students sho uld not run .the . community . It should be good for cl assifieds and-notices· and J2 noon Ed Nor-1 n-0,1e1 ............... ... .. ........... . .-John Riuer
campuses, but neither should for studellts· as well , It should M ond ay for letter's arid n~ws releases. ~~~~~:. :::::::::::::::::::::::c~ ~~~
faculty ot administration. It serve to bring the faculty,
should b e a cooperative students and e ven the
- effort-an exercise in two-way administration into a closely
communication.
·
working group . .Or it may serve
The faculty will admit many to divide campuses .
less essential needs included in
Students should become
the contract will bC negotiated concerned about the future of
10% commission
on all• sales
'
I
away, but the ones to be the faculty, ask questions and
sacrificed have not y.et bee ii insist that · their views be
Experience helpful' .
..
determined.
·
listened to · 3nd se rious ly
Many prov1s1ons of the • considered.
contract would be paid directly ,

Maintenance in
Mitchell poor

'Lette rs pol·

Chronicle

~~~•~=~~
=

~';!,~:ror

~~~r =

Ad Salespersons wanted
for fall qua-rter

5_

Apply 136_Atwood, Chronicle
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.Faculty contract end~ ngers student rights
By ~ohn RIiler

I

Analysis

. . . Studen~rights in uni versit y ~_,.,.--,,,----..,..- - , , - - , 'activitie's, · eluding determining th e said, "we are specifi cally open to
acade mic c endar year and evaluating stude nt input. "
facult x, ma be endangered by the
The Minnesota Sta te University
proposed state university facult y Student Association (MS USA) has
contract .
written · a reactio n to the proposed
The contract. presently being contract.
negotiate~ between the Inte r faculty
" We just wa nt to b'e consulted o n
-Organ!za1ion (IFO) and the State certain areas," said Jerenc He rzing.,
University Board. was written strictly MSUSA chairperson.
for tht benefit of (;:lculty members.
She said she hopes that areas
Certain student right s arc now 1egarding certain stude nt right s will
guaranteed by board rules and De kept out of the contract.
regulations. If the fOn tract was
Un less the contract \, speci ficall y
appro ve d as proposed . s tud e nt mentions and amends c urre nt
participation in many university..._ proced ures, they will rC·m ain statu s
activities would be a thing of the past. quo. Student input could be included
· Faculty re presentatives indicated in th e cont ract this time . but it could
last "·eek the contract was written as a· be re- negotiated in two years. Herzing
serious proposal re prese nting real said. ,
·
fa1:ulty needs. However. the proposal
"We want to preserve what we now
ignores stude nt needs e ntirely.
have. •she
a • id ... for example. in the
" We don't wa nt to se ll th e fa cult)1 a rea ofcoll e e governance. We would
sho~ . We're seeking (o· get ideal pr~fcr
t havi; it mcntioncd ·a nd not
conditions . .. said Claude De l Zoppo. havj! to risk Ofgotiating it a noth er
SCS representa'tive on the negotiating time ...
team . speakiog at an informationa l
In the area of faculty e valuation, the
•meeting July JO.
proposed contract says de partme nt s
If studCnts want the contract . will regulate evaluation. There is no
changed. ·they will have to take the me l),tion of student input.
initiative, said Art Grachek , negotiaStudents. however, should .be a part
tions council member.
. • of the evaluation .-.and directly and
The con1ract was not' written indirectly be nefit from it.
"anti-Student on pU"ijioSe," Grachek
The MSUSA' position is that fac ulty
said . It was'(yritten pro-fac ulty, but , he be evaluated quarterly by students,

~nde r guidel ines devised by the
st ude nt government with results
distributed to th e stu de nt bodv.
The Contract says evaluation ·w ill be
sole ly for the purpose of consideration
for promoti o ns and wi ll be
adininistered by the depanment.
Under college ca lendar . the contract
proposes 1hat representation designated by loca l IFO associat ions
formali ze S. nd adopt the un ive rsity
cale ndar . Student input is left out.
The MSUSA proposal states that a
system-w ide ca le ndar be established
by a com mittee with student input.
If the calendar is not mentioned in
the final contract, as Herzing hopes.
the prcsc ni method with a ca mpu s
comm itt ee would Cont in ue to allow
sw de nt input.
A good aspect Of the conlra('l is the
article on meet and discuss. It sta tes
that ·the IFO and the state univc rs in·
chancellor will meet month h· t0
discuss facu lty concerns.
·
But , 1hc contract do~s not go far
enough. Students should either be
included in those discussions or ot her
monthly rqecfings shoold be held with
students to discuss fa.cu1ty ·and student
concerns.
Other items in the contract which
may concern student sInclude:
- f.aculty members and their
families will receive free tuition at any
of the seven state univers ities.
-Facu1ty ·members will be entitled

Ptiolo by Dwight HN.wd

. c1.-na.o et Zoppo , negotiations teem meiifsir, left: We don' t
want to sell th8 tecully 1hort. We' re seeking to get Ideal
eondlllon1 . . Art Grechek, negotiations council member: 11

"lludent1 went to ch; nge the contract, ih)y wlll h~ve to take the
Initiative.
·
·
·

TH.I NUMBER ONE KIWR
OFYOUNG.AMERICINS .
·1SYOUNG·AMERICANS.
· You.don't mean to be. But
you are. Tile numbers are simple.
Lat.e st available figures show
that 8,000 American people between
the ages of 15 and 25 died in alcohol
related crashes. And al mos( all the
drun~drivers wbo caused those
crashes were also under 25.
.
1,380 died in combat. 3,420
committed suicide. 2,731 died of
cancer.
It's incredible, but one of the
Chronicle

most dangerous things you can do
is to have a few bottles of wine with
·friends and drive home . .
You can change it. You have to.
You march against war.
You fight fo r cl_e an air and clean
water. You eat natural foods. You
practice yoga. You are so much for
life. And you are so much against
killing.
So then. why is this
happening?

to one "co mprehens ive physica l
exa mination at no (·ost to the
ind ividual. Th e exam s hall be
condu cted at a tim e. ii;i a place a nd by
· a physician of the facult y rrie mber ·s
Choosin g."
,
- Faculty membCTs an d · th ei r
fa milies will receive free tickets .to
studen t activity funded eve nts.
- Faculty members will be provided ·
"a ppropr iate discou nt s on all books
purch ased at or through the univers ity
bookstore.''
r
-Each faculty me mbe r will receive _
a S250 annual allowance for a n
exc lus ive pe rso na l libra ry "in
recognit ion or th e need fo r faculty
me mbers to estab lish . deve lop and
maintain person;1\ office librari es fo r
use in course prcpar:uion. rcse;1r(·h
·and r.el~tcd e ndeavo rs.··
- Local IFO as sociations will
es1abiish and direct the · fo llowi ng
commi1tees. which will be responsiblc
for condu(·ting affa irs in that area:.
Curricu lum . Budget Resou rcc;s · Allo•
cati on .
Pe r so nnel.
l 1 ni\'ersity
Pl a nnin g. Admi ss ions. Acadcm i(·
Standards a nd Program Plannin g.
(Student s now serve on th ese
committ ees. )
-Faculty me mbe rs will be eligible
for lc;mg term leaves of absence .
without pay for the purpose of
participating in political. civic or other
orga nizational activities on a full-tim e
basis for a pe riod up to ..t\&.'O years.
-A faculty me mber fath~ring a
child or inv olve d in adoption
proceedings shall be granted parental
leave upon request under the same
conditions (six month maximum) as for
.i pregnant faculty member.
-Faculty membe rs ·wm have
separate restroom facilities for faculty
men and woinen . restrict ed to their
use alone. l'ocated adjacent to or in the
immediate vaci nity or each department
lounge.
· The cont ract is not co mplete : It docs
not .include 10 articles. one dealing
with salaries.
Local IFO associa tions a rc, under
th e contract , concerned with• welfare
and academ ics of the instiiution.
rcsc ntly, the associat_ions ba sically
~ deal with just ~•c lfarc. Del Zoppo sa id.
' Now we're into every thing."
The contract is in it s proposa l stage
and ha s a long way 10 go. As it s1ands :
~~: n~tudents ' _rights arc., trampled
The faculty proposa ls, under rev iew
by administration and studCnts. mu s1
be modified, ex treme ly in some cases.
before the contract wilrbecome a fair
agreement for everyone invol ved.
incl.udi~g th«: st udent.

.ersonalize
ir Styling fo
our Head ·

f@n

Arts/Entertainment ·
Music' starts actress' career interests

By LuAnn Victory

··1 have the ability to zer~ in
on what I'm doing. You need
Debra Brihn, •the leading · this ability to~turn you rself on
·actress in '"The Gingcr:brcad for an audience. The electricLbdy," enjoys performing, ity that is flowing through
although. she sa id. many your body has to ooze out,"
times i1 is terrorizing.
, · she said.
•
1
,Brihn described herself as a 1
'"The Gingerbread Lady' is
youngster as being · a "shy an ensemble show. I depend
kid , ·· who enjoyed .. make-be- on Bubbles (Debra Lee
licve."
•..
Hedtke). Gary (Lewis). War•
She ~ccamc in1crested in ren (Green) , Mike (Kramer)
theatre in the seventh gracle. and Linda (Hemple). It' s
she said. when the film . "The byilding blocks. You give;
Sound of Music ," hit her tliey give. lf they don't feed t-0
home tow n.
you , you ca n't feed to them," ·
. " It was a family expedi tion s~e said.
}O th e film . Uaddy was out of
. "The way to make yourself
1own, so Grandma . Mummy, look good on sta'ge is to give
little brother and little sister the people around you. In ·
went a nd ' sat in th_e front ro\.\;. ensemble playing y·ou can't be
with me." Brihl) said.
selfish.
·
" I sat in the front row for
" In 'G ingerbread Lady '; I
three · liours. I sa t in heaven worked toward my character
with my head aching.
as Evy quicklyj You don't have
I then babysat my bra ins . time to sit ;1round inte llcciualout. and in two weeks I Saw izing wh'en you have nine days
the show elc.ven times. I never to rehearse, " Brihn said.
told anyone because a_ctors
•1'spent nights rilemorizing
and actresses are Weird and looking for imageS. Each
peopie," she !ilaid.
line hiis an objective and
"I started fooling around behind that line is an image
with stage makeup and · that I have to find.
·
thought maybe i' could be a
"Evy's a strong lady, who is
makeup artist . " Brihn said.
very we~k . That is the paradox
" I've learned that everything of her character." Brihn
you do helps· you 'io1prove •. continued.
even a tiny walk-on. The more
•:she's anti-heroine. The
you're in front of an audience, . audience shouta leave feeling
the better it i~ for you.
that if Evy can make it through

her problems. they• can tOQ. •• Characte r acting is playing a
Brihn wants to continue role that is vcrY differe nt
acting afte_r 'graduation .
compa red to yollrsclr. for
"Tm you ng and J' ve g9t example an olde r or much
a !Ong way to go between younger person or a g_irl
stages. I won't be getting jobs playi ng a boy.
at first because of the type of
Brihn is a lso coordinator of
jobs I'm going into.
the Cabaret. The Cabaret acts.
" Hopefully, J should peak consisting of mu sica l comedy.
as an actress at 40. Since I'm singing and dancing. start 15
going into character acting. •minutes after Saturday and
I'll probably be doing a lot of Sunday shows.
dishes until then, " she sa\d.
"We ~re d?ing things from ·

· A pplausc. · · Pippin ,' ; nd
'You're a Good Man Charlie
Brown'," Brihn said.
Performances Of "The
Gingerbread Lady," will be at
8 p.m. Thursday. and Aug. 9, I
13
and
15.
Courtyard
Theaire's second production,
"An Evening of Comedy,"
will be today at 2 p.m. and
at 8 ,p.m . Aug. 8. Id and 14.
4

4

way tor an actor1o make himself look good 11 to give
• ....

to th~ people aroun, him .

Carillon concert' set on St. ·cloud mall
One of the 'w orld's·· largest
and most · valu'a ble mobile
musical in s trumerits , the
Pepsi .Cola Carillon, will be
p1aycd in co·ncert Wednesday ,' August
IJ
in

Th~

5t
0
~:biie carill;n con.sists
of JS bronze bells, the largest
weighing 583 pounds.
Free COncerts_as:e sched
uled for the downtown
mall . -1 · to 2 p:m. . and
Crossroads Shopping Center
mall . 4 to 5 p.m. ' and
7 to 8 p.m .
·
Larry Weinstein,
the
youngest es,rson ev1:r to
rece ive a . diploma· from
th e Netherlands Carillon
School. will give the concert . ·
4

The program will · include
a series of patriotic melodies,
folk songs. popular songs,
classics and sacred music.
Th~ · bells are tuhed
chromatically and played by
means of levers fl'Om
a
keyboard. The total bell

w,:ie;ht is 3860 pounds and is
transponed from city to city ona specially designed ,.._trailer
and van.
•
. Th e ·St. Cloud concerts
are · sp&nsored by PepsiCola Bottling Company of
St. Cloud.

THE MATA.DOR
..
AND
81,111
Pen-Dis~otheque
.
.
Liquor

Beer .

Take
Out'
Service
1615 Divisk,n St.

115 Division St.

St. Cl.oud
253,7615
Waite Park_
2-52-6633

[1 -Blk. Wtst of Crossroads]

TUES. & WED:

3 TACOS FOR $1 ·

·13e careful with fire:
· There are babes · cc
in the ~oods.

If you c;in spare even :1
fl..'w hours a week .Call the
Voluntary Action Untl'r in
your town. Or write:
"Volun tcer'.' \¼shington.

D.C. 20013.
h'II do )'OU good to sec
how much good ypu can do.

► 616 2nd St. So.

251 -9595

DanGing Every Night From 9 P.M.
Open Mon . Thru Fri . at 3 P.M.
Sat. At Noon
Sunday From 3 P.M. Til 12

Vol~teer.
Th<NllawlC..-U\luury"",...,

..'•-.:.. ,-,..,.,

And those baby animals and trees need a
place ,vhere they can grow ·up stro~g and
healthy. The forest is their home. When you
come to v i, ·t. please don't burn it down .

~·.~,.·.

.

"f

Troupe performance
.injured ·by translatfon ·
of Russian's comedy

I

By Mari'-11 Rcitgel

Theatre review

Troupe Theatre performed ..__ _ _ _..;._ _ __
the English version of been faced with making a
' Nikolai Gogol' s .. The Mar- matrimonial · cho ice between
riage," but they failed
to fo ur strangers-fou r ho¥ •
translate the Russian cultu ral .friends •rnaybe, but not
concepts.
four strangers.
Most stories are . funny
It is easy to understand Pod~ ·
because the audience under-

kolyssins·s nec:vousness, fear

"stands the characters ' motivations. The audience knows
what it i~ like to be put in
similar situations or they

and cowardliness; · i;nany
American co me di es have
centered aroun'o this theme.
But his obligation to society to

~~g~:rdw:oat la:g~5a~ik~Th~ :1:~n"~:~~i_c?s a:! 10u:;:~~fiia~
Marriage. " It was hard to concept.
understand why the chai;acAlth_ough the · play conters did what they did.
~~ed many cultural diffcrst
wa~i~\:ga~ynam~~:r:d ; 'f...:.~:s• . c~~:

-~~~~~; ;~~~~

year-old . lady.

,She"' hired

~el;::~~~~~e~er a~~:~=-~~~

if Dir(¥:tor Robert Devereaux~n~: ~r~i:,!:::~ th e concepts

The matchmaker found four.
an old sailor, a fat civil
servant and a fake gent leman.
The fourth, Podkolyssii:i
(Mike J eeney) is a, court council~f-=-,-·::. in his mid-thirties
and .• terrified of marri3.ge.
(He is al so the lead ma le in the
casi.) He feels it is his
obtig'ltion 16 society to wed.
·Miss Agafya knows none of
· the men until they arrive at
her hOme. at the same time,
each askingiter,to ma'rry him.
This.is where.the cullaral'mis. 9.11~$.t~a~t;\i_n g_,~re _.f~t,- \_no•

Through actions. intonations. motivation th e characters ·comm u·nicate universal ~
ideas. With the director's
assistan(1fr="'"and an understaridin&,ofthe l830's Russia n ·
culture , the characters would
not have been superficial. ·
ThC matchmaker wou ld
have (fone more
than
screech and act indignant.
Kotchakarev,
Podkolyssin's
married friend. · Would hav.e
acted with. his face, body and
Voice, instead of his hands.
. e.gafya's· aunt would _have
lic'eif.
-~ - .' - · _ talked slow enough to
Not many- AmCricans ' have understand and spoken her

Podkolyssln (Mike Jeeney) frel s over his plans for~;~~a?.~:r~~aeg:~.~nir:,~f:Ce~:,:!n~r~i:p!~ea.tte~~ .

Swalbosklj reassures him !hat nobody
Podkolyssln stupid lrir gelling .married . .

thinks

lines in an audible fone rather'
than a high pitched squeal.
And-they all wou.ld have explained their re levance to
the story .
Podk.olyssin was the only
character who rC8.lly knew
what he waS doing. He was
·consciou's of hi s effect
on the audience, of his voice's
sound, and most of a ll if he
was believable as a ne~ous
·SuHor . Hi s' ..._Q,P.ly break
in charilcter was when
ie jumped out the w.indow.
An understanding of the
Russian culture could ea~ily
translate the play from a cute
sto~y t~ a hilarious comedy.
4

Whaela Far Hitaltti ·Bike
. -i.k.es & R. epairs
.
Shop
· B
16 S. 21st Ave. •

D~.
SPECIAL

GAETZ ~
l:=1

·- 1to5-~

IDDIE KARE, INC.

A stimulative, Creative, Expertly .:;upervised Day-Care

~-PITCHER
.OF BEER

-,~.

LIQUOR SPECIAL

~

GRAIIII OPENII .
All: •• 1115

BAR WHISKEY-2 for 1

corneraar
-,,

Program for Children 3-4-~yrs.

CORNER of 6th AVENUE
& 1st STREET SOUTH _,,

.l

·llln State Licensed
:Trained, EJperienced
Staff
1227 4111 A"- South • St Cloud, Minn.
(2 Bl~ So. of Halenbeck Hall)
·Day fl" ·Flexible Schedules
·Half Day & ·Full ·l)ay Program
·Reasonable Rates_ . -

~•1ri'::~~-;::~r;:.,,..

GET INVOLVED
The location of the St ~ Cloud
St8te' Uiilverslty benefits almost
every business house · in th e
area.
.
"Get Involved" advertisers
appreciate that tict .
The Ufllverslty,_ its Teaching
Staff, Administrative personnel .
:;:~tvi:~:;de~~;~a~~u,~:::;
week, and every month . Ttiese
expenditures combine to l!l_.!!ike;
tremendously favorable economic Impact ,on the entire St.
Clolld area.
·

lethlsChronlcle
Recycleihi~Chr
onlcleRecycle1
D~no7

Young alumni picnic is August 17
Alumni who h ave gradu ated
from SCS sin ce I 96~ have
been in vited to a Young
A lumn i Picnic Sunday , Aug.
17 from
1-6 p.m.
at

Sportsmaii 's Is land, one and
one-half miles south of St.
Cloud .

A rubbe r raft race down the
Mi ssissippi River will be the
main event of the day. Ent ry
forms should be re·t urned by
Aug. 13 to the Alu mn i

Association. according to Dick
Kisch. dire,ctor.

S! Cloud .Harley Davidson
<, ..} ..
'

· ): ·

Moveup
lo the
\Ltwins.

Phone 251-6980 .

.

Complete Motorcycle Servic
-Motorcycle Machine Shop
1906 North 7th Street

ST. CLOUD. MN 56301

Followers ofAnanaa Marga
increase·self-understanding
med itate. A teacher will
. · "Meditation can be a real
By ~thy Almen
appear at Newman ·c enter st ruggle;• · Dorich admits.
, Nine people laid down on Monday, .August 11 , at 7:30 " But by going back to thfe
the blanket-padded . floor, p.m.
.
mantra one can increase- his
closed their eyes and began to
What do the class members capacitr_ to hold · his mind
relax. A soothing, low vOice expect tp gain from these longer . _
began instructing them:
meditation sessions'?
- Donch advises class mem'·'Tense all ·the muscles in
" I was interested in getting .. hers to medit ate tw'ice. a day
your feet as ha rd as you can. more control over my mmd , " for at least 10 to 1-5 minutes if
Harder ... ha rdcr. Now r elea~e one student said. Another il th ey a re sincere fo ex panding
all the ten sion . Relax. Let out seeking more consistency themselves. And that is when ..
· . all your anxiet ies." .
withitl himself and better social ~hanges can occui- .
The process continued· for . self-understanding .
Ananda Marga followers
all parts of tbe body until a
An important aspect of believe the basis of socia l
state Of complete re laxation, meditation is the mantra, a reform is to first make man
allllost. sleepiness, came upon sound the mind focuses on into a bcttc,1 bei ng who
everyone.
which calm s the person, r ea li zes ·the divinity in
This . was one of the limits hi s thoug hts an d ever)'t hi ng around him. And ,
";arm-u p exercises that takes ultimately brings him to a they say. onJy ·JOve cjln come
place in Newman "Center's feeling of. union wjth every- forth from thi~
e ling Of
Classroom: C Tuesday even- thing .
oneness with the universe.
ings. Class members learn
. meditation through the Ananda Marga movement, I ~
Themas Donch.
Ananda Marga . meanin g
"the pat h of bliss," is a
non-P,rofit: social service organization with two purposes:
a search for a higher state · of .
• consciousness of self-realiza- tion and sei-vinR humanity.
. FOlloWerS believe all peoJ)le
possess one common desire- '
the constant, restless search
WED .. FRI.. SAT.
for rea l, lasting happiness.
Meditation is simply a t,::,ol
that satisfies this essential
.- -need.
As a i-esult of understandilfg
one's self, there flows an
.:., plus
.
increised understanding of
1
great classic
others rriotivating man to
. movies
· social action, Donch said.
During the period from
TUES., -THUR.
196 1-71 in India, Ananda
Marga (ftablished over 100
schools a nd children's homes,
a coll~ge, clinics and news• .
papers.
Shrii Shrii Anandamurtijii.
fou nder of the · movement.
trains teachers of meditation
in ·India. · Donch is' not a
teach~
ills peopl e to

Mike Jones

*-~a

Page8 ·

......Downstairs ,_ .Downt_pwn .- ...... ..

· .

~ Que1Hon1 and An1wer1
- - - - - v e t er.:1ns adni1n1strat 1on

Wl,11 ,,,,,,,,,. ,,, 1fi1l6/1 for 1lmi11l011
1o , VA J,oi,1111? ··

v,,,,,,,, will,., 1ime1-i:01111,1t1tl

A.
lii,billty. .

I . V11tra111 wl,o e11111ot aflorl tr11tm111/ .
1/11,,A,r,.
C. V11tran1.:Ue:itin1 1 VA ii111iiit.
IJ. V,1 irani ',,J,o .,, 65;,~ o/1,r.

:>I

or 1nlorm.1t1on1 Lunlalt the lll',lrl"-1 VA o ll lll'
iC h l·lk \-Our pho1~c houkl or \\nll'
Vetcra11,

Adnum,1r.1t1on, 271A XIO Vtrmonl Ave N\\
\.-\ash111g1on, () C 20420 ..
·
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Students feel grades play role
in future employment search
By Julie Wheeler
\

~

For years colleg~s. an~
universities have used the
grading system as a techniqu e ·
for evaluating students . Its
value and importance may be
questioned , but generally SCS
students feel grades are
import.at for their futures.
In a recent survey , a high
perCCntage of SCS students
indicated they felt grades are
imp0rtant to an employer
when hiring.
"People don't want to hire
someone that just barely made
it through college. They want
the cream of the crop,'' said a
freshman nursing major.
Good grades are thought of
as being an aid in finding
employment.
"Students should work hard
and earn good grad es.
Students who work hard are
rewarded with a degree and a
job." said a freshman
business major.
The survey conducted of 50
students between Stewa rt Hall

and Atwood Ce nt er. s howed
that 75 pe rcent of those polled

to make the grade ins tead of
learnin g th e wa y they

felt grades do act as a definite should, ·· said a sophomore
_aid or a hindrance in findin g management major.
employme nt .
" Most of my teachers harp
Others thought grades had - on grades all the tim e,· · said a
no bearing or th~t they should junior speech pathology manot have as much bearing as jor.
other crede ntials.
., Twenty-five perce nt of
" Many emf,loyers still look juniors and se niors polled
at grades first before other thought grades are underworthwhile accomplishments. played .
No matter how many other ·
··1 feel stude nts te nd to
accomplishments a person has think that grades are not
really makes no d:ifference," important and that an
said a junior physiCal therapy employer is just looking at
major.
their degree ," said a junior
"They (grades) often don't accounting major.
adequately display what the
Generally, students do think
student actually knows . A that the SCS grading system is
student with poor grades may satisfactory. A majority of
ha_v~ 'T'ore practical assets, " students polled
thought
~ ! l freshman bu siness grades given are based fairly.
ma1or.
·
That idea was supported by 55
The majority of students percent offrcshman polled, 55
polled thought grades at SCS percent of sophomores polled ,
were overplayed and that too 62 .S percent of juniors ' polled
much emphasis is put on and JS percent of . se niors
grades, particularly on the polled.
part of the instructor.
" I feel that the grades are
"People b: gi~ to cheat just based fairly becau~e in the
·· r-classes I've been m _grades

----------, .""'!!!!!!,__·
- •""""'
Coupon .

were based on thnot only your
knowledge of e _c~ass'. b~!
also on your parttctpatton ,
said a senior social major.

·.,.

PhGlobVOwlahl._.,d

Atwood designs ·drawn
.
-=-:~:i'ih~::r;:-:,c;,~-:.C::~=a!:~;:.~•:::1!':!~~=oh::::
the Center's walls. Th• walls are belnt palnlad as a lace 111111'11 effort .
Paull along with 3 olher tigurn, ._ drawn on lh• wnl wall ot the wast
hall on the Atwood main Hoer. The c:tn'9n1.'!III nol be palnlad u.nlll
Atwood Dlrect.r Gary Bartlatt return■ trom vacation Monday, Aug. 13.

VARN
FOR KNITTING

-

·1
MA~",.oAc,:r N=--E~i·=NT
•, MATERIALS AND PATTERNS

scs specialist

HFlnHAYENUEIOUTH

~ STJt~~~ii':~.~:;'°1

I
·i

•

PETTERS YARNSHOP .
with MARVA MOOS

10% discount on aH yam and

An sts s pecialist in
Japanese culture and business
has been invited-to speak this
month to Japanese ,business• mep in Tok.yo.
William Nunn, . coordinator

stud ,es speaks
·
'
;~~~:m ':.'~ct i~n cus::'.!:~;
· Tok O visiting Japan to study human
· In
Y relations and communications
st

supples with this coupon

SELF SERVICE

- Checks handled
by departments

.

CARS & TRUCKS

'-

OPEN 7 DAYS PER WEEK .
ATTENDANT ON DUTY
1905 Dlvllfon, It. Ctoud

Buildlng and Equipme nt
designed
with
You
In
M i nd-Compl ete wit h Air
c0 nd ltlo n l ng-We al so ofler ·
coin-op dry cleaning . ·

AFWic~~~

throw ilWalJ that pack
right IIOW? It'; not easy, is it?
In 20 years, after 146,000 more cigarencs,
you think h 's going to be eas_ier?
· •
Don't kid yourself.
Qui~ now. You'll never get a chance like this again.
Chronicle

251 •9940

OPENFROM
·
8:llO a.rn,to 10:00 p.m.
Sun. 9:oo to 10:00 •
PH. 251-9675

COBORN'S 5th Ave. Liquor
.

he N~!!· will travel from Tokyo
to Kyoto, Osaka, Nara, Inland
Sea area and Kasoka. He will

~uri!:t~s":t:~heb;~:~~~~=:~ r:rt~e~"i::!:":~s;:p~~ci;,:I:~~
business representatives at . teach at SCS during the
Sophia JYniversity, where he 1975-76 academic year.
studied~ a Fulbright Scholar.
Nunn will return to the
Nunn Will tour companies United States August 25. He
producing rope aitd steel, a left for Japan . July 23.
·
new farm area , a cooperative

IOIII KOIN CAR

CanVoU

busiriess and several schools .
Nuiln will live in Tokyo Augu st
11-18, attempting to " feel the
difference s" between the
capital, a smaller urban area
(Akita City) and rural areas,

Comer of 9th Avenue
& 10th Street

CHANTIL~YBEAUTY SALON
OPEN

Mon .l:»-5
TIMI.· FRI. l:»-~:JO .
Sat. 7:3;0-4 .

For Appointment,

· ealf~52-M35

_

Student payroll check di!>tribution will be handled by
the department in which 1hc
st udent ' work s beg innin g
August 16.
·€ hecks arc now handed ou1
to stude nt s in the ~business
office. Student s shou ld pick up ·
their checks in the depa.n •
ment 's ma in office. - •
~

International Studies'
office moves at SCS
Offices for Internat ional
Studies and Program DCvclopm.ent 3re now located. in
Whitney House, r09~1s 203 ,
· 205 and 209 . . Robe
Frost,
•director. is in room 20 'and .his
~~42 ~~~oite .. i!umb e r . is

Pages-

Pet show :
champions win
animal cracker
prizes, ribbons

·j
Samantha [above], • cat owned by Nklf.y Krueger, won first

place In .the 16 )'Hrt and undu division ol the pel 1how

. Photos bY. Dwight Hazard

1pontored by the Atwood Board of Governors July 31.

Pet &how Judge Jamn Pehler (above] Inspects• llulf.cl anlmal. Pehler
[below) talks to Kff Joon MIiier about his tuna ll1h. Each contfflant In
Iha 1how r.e.lv-1 a box of animal crtchra for a prize.

✓-

-'

k

Paqe1Q

weanesda}'·. August 6. 1975_

Two canoeists reach St. Louis
afte~ battling 26 locks, dams
·

Edli.or's note: SCS Students
Rolf Hagberg and Dennis
Capell are canoeing thc. cnlire
\
cngth of the Mississippi Rh-er
his summer. ,This slor_f waS
· " 'ritten at the Columbus-Belmont State Park, Columbus,
Ky., about two-thirds or the
way to the Gulf of Mexico.
By Dennis Caneff

The river mileage marker
above

the

ferry ' stop

at

Colu·mbus. Ky .. reads 9J7,
which tells us we've paddled
over 1.600 miles on the
Mississippi, with only 950
miles l~ft.
We've seen the river 20 feet
wide and three miles wide.
We've seen it clean, cold and
fresh and murky brown.

We've seen it as a major
highway for thousan~s of tons
of coal and grain moved by
barge and as a pleasant
fishing river. We ' ve seen
many small boroughs sett led
on itS banks . nestled between
rock bluffs and great urban .
areas With their factories,
docks and power plants. ·
One .fil- J!ie major urban

\

go over the rock dam on t hl'

Mississippi River
Ninth in series
we've enc,ountc rcd .
The day we pacl.d led by" St.
Lou is was an e\·cntful on e for
us . After comfflg throu gh 26
locks and dams on the midd le
Mississippi. we'd reilched the
last one at Alton . Ill., ,just
above St. Louis. ~.
The Corps of Eng'ineers.
caretakers of the iOCks and
dams, gave us information,
advice , water. aid and eveO a
place to ca mp . The locks and
dams were milestones for us,
and arriving at one helped to
bre~~ . )up a long day of

I~!~·,;.- ~~l~~•oo:hcwi~t\~:::~;
.pre sented more dan ger t o u s.
We. ap proached the dam as
w<.' would any series of rapids .
..i.nd, after in specting it fro m
shore . shot over 1hc rocks and
through the swells belo.)'I_. We
baled out the a nkle-deep
wat er that washed into the
boat. rou nded a bend. and
marveled at the St. Louis
· skyli]le. the sil ver bow of the
Gateway Arch fraihin g the
downtown buildings.
The 530-foot high stainless
steel ai-ch was erected to
commemorate the openjng
and development of .,. the
~estern United States. The
river front · for the arch is
highly developed for toUrism,

~~:~e .towboat traffic wa~

:;t~;~~:;!:~~~a~~:::cx:~~:~
so heavy at the Altofl lock and ters, museums and tourboats.
dam, we portaged around it .
The arch , operated by the
instead. It was our first National Park Service; · feaportage since the Coon Rapids tures a huge lobby , gift shop.
dam in Minnesota.
theater and observatio'n deck
We then had to decide at the top. Cubicles on cables
whether to paddle the Chain of inside the legs of the arch
Rocks Canal··ft>OVe St. Louis. ·transport nearly 5,000 people
Dfedgin'g the fiver in that area daily to the top. where vi'sitors Pholo by Oennlt Canel!
' was unfeasible because of a can view the St. Louis The golden arch of St . Loula marks a mile stone tor SCS student•
Canell and Rolf Hagberg on their summer canoe trip down 1h11 ..
rocky bottom, ·so a canal was metropolitan ·area a nd the Dennis
Ml11l11lppl River.
•
'
Cardinals, Budweiser beer constructed for navigation . ribbon of . water running
we manue,·ered toward it, all consis t s of three. vas't ly
,and. th~ '" busiest river port around the rocks. We chose to through it. the Mississippi.
From 530 feet, the river the warnings about the swift different sections. The upper
looks much calmer...,_t!&an we current in the St. Louis area Mississippi. from it s source at
saw it from our ca noe. Came to mind.
Lake Itasca to Minneapolis, is
Downriver from the arch, the
Although we were moving swanipy, narrow , wild and
• towboat traffic in cr e ased laterally toward shore, the cle.ir, with firms, cattle and
greatly ·and the next five miles 11-mile-per-hour current was pine-forests .along its banks.
of river was like a restless sea. sweeping us C,ownrjver. The
The locks and dams from
135 1ST STREET• N.E . - ST. CLOUD, MN . H301
Towboat
wakes hit us from all ~effect. of moving two directions Minneapoli s to Alton. Ill. ,
.
\
.
sides, tossing our canoe like a at once in a canoe and bobbing create a whole new river of
.DO-IT-iouRSELF BUILDING CENTER
'LYWOOO . WIIU.IIOAIIIO · IIIOOJINO · IIIIK &' 000"1 • llllOWOOOH"' ~INO
floating bottle.
·
a round like a cork was like islands, sloughs. and lake -like
,ATIO MIIUIIIIALI • IIUUU.l\O,,i · CltLINO tllf. · .. DINO · Cf.M IJIT
On two occilsions.
being on .I cai-nival ride. We padS. This middle section of
tUllOIIII KIIIIIOWAIH . ov1iUUJUtOOOIIII · ltANllY 100U - IIIIH)l.91111• t
mentally prep~red to capsize, were relieved to land safely at the rive r is found betwee n
as four foot waves from the the depot .
stee p rocky bluffs that' line the
Tel: 251-5762
front .,and sides crashed into
A week late r, we arrived at river valley.
Al>OlhM " GET INVOLVED " lldv&rliser
us . But our weight · and the the junction of the Ohio and
Froh1 Cairo. Ill., to the Gu lf
weigllt of our equipment Mi ss issippi rivers at_CairO, Ill. of Mexico. we expect a ·
stabilized the canoe and we In tbat wed, we had a mile-wide, rather s low river,
stiyed afloat, taUllg . on previe
of what . to expect with heavier towboat traffic
surprisingly little water.
during t e last ,I ,000 miles of than the middle section and
Our destination was the St. our journey. ·
more sandbars and rock levees
·
Lou~ oast Gu.i£d . derot. As ·
HARDWARE STORES
We de~ided the Mississippi lining the ba'nks. We'll sec
less settlem Cnt a long th e
YOUR LOCAL H!RDWARE MERCH!NT
lower Miss issippi , because th e
.with•NATIDNA( CHAIN BUYING POWER!
vall~y is so wjde and spring
flooding so intense that towns
Mil~r. S~Center
St: doud, Minnesota' 56301
jlave settled far off the river.

~ ~~e~~!s ~~t~:~~·

~:~t/o;:

-

27th and Division

--=is2-4020

''Am I really,
pregnant?"

•

........ ....,.,... ,.

irs .aia ' ta kN'f[t tllaf-. .

Thi! It • ••GET INVOLVED' · advtll11$«

•L,..,..NflNly•r

c.a■llity. Fr;am • •

wil ·...,

l21,29tl,A,,.nu eSoath
ST. CLOUD, MINNESOTA 56301

_
t=-

YN H
~ ahefutivn it ,.....
·aucy it mtfnlr.t II
dlilti...

IF WE bON'T HAVE IT =-w e·LL GET 1tfi-

STANDARD BRANDPRODl:le-TS
.
FOR CARS* TRUCKS·
AND-INDUSTRIAL USE

·a1RTHRIGHl
-:-1111~friN!l..-.

.

MACHINE SHOP SERVICE

251-3221

252-5462

Tolt It • "GET 1NVOLVEO" IICIYflftlllll'

_,_ ,.....

Fret~~

253-4848

_ Your Complete Western Store ·

a~f.~'!.Y ~f.~D~~,.~,sq~r,.ts~.
•Tony lama *Long Horn •T9xTan ·
• American •Karmen. *Fenton •Lee
Hundred, Of Westun AccenoriH
And ClothiltQ .. .

BREEZEWA
SADDLE SHOP
3100 Clearwater Rd.

Anot er "GET INVOLVEO "

Chronlcl&

Industry memorials
'\
.
to benefit scs
photographic program

•• ,..,.. ·•• cara ·

NATIONAL BUSHING AND PARTS . CO.

A gre~t -way
to l?ve...
,~ Support the · ·

'

'3t'MARCH OFDl~ES
.

..

.

-

Memorials in honor of F.
Glerin Hamilton , Minneapolis
industrialist who died July 29, .
-- will benefit. th e photOgra phic
.engineering program at scs~
according to Rob«;rt Ryan,
technology de partment chairinan.
• .Hamilton, retirt'!d presi~ent
and vice-chairman of the Pako
Corporalion board , helped
. :establish the SCS program.
one of the few in the ~nation
offerillg a·.bachelor's degt'ee .
During the p~st · 12 years the
techriology departinetit has
teceived a sub~iantial jmolint
of photographic . equip~1foi
and technical assjstance from
th~ corporation.
-'

,,.;,w

.

P~e 11

Classifieds

II
Attention

Employment

·t 252

THE GREEN 11,g· ti"' d0WA

~~~~~d:.~c~ 1 ~:\

~}?h:-~id!::rrs

T Y PING : Papers

of

■11

kind,:

r::;-;:2'.:,:S6:;:_', --------·

~:~sK;:'~~A~~k6osf::!t:!~.

I

dltloners , Roffler shainpoos• and
c<indlllonera. Perm s, dryers,
br ushes, hair styling . The Head

DOUBLE ROOMS male, female.
TV, laundry, parking, utllltles
paid . 253-,5306.
FEMALE ROOMMATE wanled ,

Shop. Atwood, 255~2292.

pr \Vate room . $60 / ~ontti plus
e lectricity . 253-6782 . Shared

For Sale
TEAC 350 CHHtle deck .
Sansul

six ,, speaker

2 3159
~

Two

systems.

Notices

-

Housing . .

ABOG
Atwood · Board of Governors
(ABOG) 111ml commlttN ls
curren tl y taking appllcatlons.
APply In Atwood, room 222 .

facitltles.
ROOMS FOR MALES lor neJCI
school year. Close to campus .•105
4th St. So . Phone 251-9917 .
GAY ROOMMATE to share 3
bedroom lake house "Red"
251-4956 .
ROOMS FOR women to share.

STARTS TONITE
Startling proof that we
.,. not alone In the unlverN •.

ABOG will sponsor . the
fo11owlng trff tllm1 : AugUst 7, 6
p.m ., " The Pblnt" ; and August
12, 6 p.m . , " I ' m All Alght , Jack".
The lllms wlll be shown In the
Atwood thea;tre.

l

•Rellglon

Lutheran Campu1 Mlnlatry'a .
office hours are 2•5:30 p.m. Monday.Friday at The Meeting Place.

Attention_

Campus Lovelies

An: you •boul I~ marry y,1ur
h•ndM>me princ~
,
. Ir unique lS whll you s«k in
your choic.: of ena-aemenl or
weddh,a 1in11 , choose from
Min11.:M>11'1.,nlyMfslaal ~ ·

Roul_d Orfc1ub Jewolcn

Jhe

r,ent

of

Cl -.
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~~-~~~ ~G~1~~~v~~·~1~ 6301

ST .

.,_G_T_S;__...;,;;;.;;.;..;;;,;,,;;;;,;;;,;,;;;,;,~y~v~an~l~a~a:'!n:"::d~So~n~y1

Complete stock on everything
Is Important Is GOOD SOUND

f~ ~~o~~,~~!~!~1~g~~~:~a,!:!~

What

and fall . Call 251-3994 after 5:15
p.m .
•
ROOMS FOR women to ■ hare for •
fall. rdeal location. Close to -'-01•
lege and downtown . L8undry and
.cooking facilit1e11 . 3?3•2427 and
253-5631 .
'

ess~
JIM LARSON

Member of the Institute of High Fidelity

"I\ilike
help,

303 Red River Avenue Sooth
Cold Spring, Minn: 56320

Tel. 685-8111
This Lt, " GET INVOLVED" ldverllser

RED'S TRANSFER
•

AND STORAGE, INC.

619 LINCOLN

N.E.

ST. CLOUD, MINNESOTA .56301 , ·
PHONE (612) 251-283
Thlt lt a "GET INVOLVED" ldvertl!Je!'

PO

_(}ULl

,.,tr!,,,,.
th, ,,t, ,

r"1,

--------

Maybe you can't help
others all by your- ·
self. That's no excuse
for doing \lothing.
Join-with others at
your local synagogue
or church. There's
plenty you can do together. Examp,k.:_ In
-Wisconsin, dne reli.
·gious gciwp set up a·
h:i1£way house-to help
women parolees· fit ·
themselves back into
society.

Start treating
your brothers
and sisters
like brothers ·
and sisters.
NOW 7:

ST. CLOUD: MINN~TA !56301

(e12l 2s2-17&2

/

q:/'

Ttir, ••• "GET INVOLVED" ldverllser

STARTS TONITE
-ACADEMY AWARD
WINNER! "ALlCE. DOESN'
LIVE HERE
ANYMORE"
-PLUS"RACffEl.
RACH

26311 CLEARWATER ROAD

l

~

1tl SHOW AT DUSK
THIS ATTRACTION 12

"GET INVOLVED "

.Mtmorlll ,Or. &' Hwy 152 SI . Cloud

_

104 LI N COLN AVE, N . E .

I ,

J

CY'S BODY SHOP

Body Repairs

_ _ _

a

-

· Erpert'Reflnl1hlng

KEEP
ST_ CLOUD BEAUT~FUL

who WIii be lhe •••

Wines - Liquor Keg .Beer
PRICES ARE RIQHT
Ont- bag of lu FrN
with NCh purchaM
511 1st South-Off Sale
251-7744

•

~,---

HELP

-PLUS- .
In

Friendly. Liquor

PRIDE IS OUR GUIDE

,r-

· PHONE 251 · S 09 1

thermonuclear hoktcnt,

701Helintpjn117th S1 .
~lo-Minne~

28 YEARS IN BUSINESS

~t~~~:ds~=~~~:~sd,8~~i
call 425'2165 after 9 p.m.

one
person?'

'.' CHOSEN.

. Chrl1tlan1 In CooperaUon hold
volleyball games every M(!nday
evening at e· p.m. at · the
I Holes.Benton Parking lot. •

Tti-County Refuse, Inc.

~TT~~·,J:·~oENT ' tuch• •

but .I'mjust

Mlscelloneous _
Two graduate 1tudent po•·
ltlons are available In the aca•
. demit: computing center. Duties
may Include assisting In research
projects, conducting computer'.c:
related seminars and supervisory responslblllty of the
computer center. Stipends for
the positions are $2400 for half•
time duties assigned by the de.
partment. The graduate student
must be enrolled at SCS. Persons ·
Interested 1hould Inqu ire at the
computer center, Centennial
Hall , basem.ent, room 37, betor~
Friday, August 22 .
·
'

Close to campus . Call 252-3357 or
252-7296 .
SINGLE AND double rooms ,
male and female. 395 2rid Ave.
So. Inqu ire evenings .
TWO BEDROOM apartment four .
blocks lrom campus. Open
•August 1. Ullllt ies paid, petsok•

'==
ITOM: HOURI:

....

IT. Cl.DUO

42:.:;.~,,--

Thlt It a ," GE;T INVOLVED" adYWtlNr •

-

- ~

~~
~

1020 ST , GERMAQI

. St_ CLOUD

The STORE with the complete line

Hardware - Auto - Ful'nitur;:-Appliances .
Men and .Boys Shop - Ladt~s·and Girls Shop
Hardware - Auto - Furniture -~ppliances
Men and Boys-Shop ; Ladles and Girls Shop
1----~
T~iii-1111•-0ET IHVOt.VED"IO.Ullnr

DON DEAN TIRE
2 for $36 .00

PO

WOODY ALLEN
'.'LOVE AND DEATH"
An Intimate Love Story
•• . With Batlle Sc■ n ■1 .

New Treads - Any Size
- 1020 ST , GERMAIN

